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Augua t 22 . 1945

AIR

"AIL

Ernest Bosig, Esq.
Director, Amaric'm Civil Liberties Union
North~rn

California Branch

216 Pine S,t.reet
San FranciBe;o 4, California

Denr Alr . Beslga
I have for reply your two letters of Aut."'Ubt 7 , 1';145 and your
letter of August 11, 1945 relating ~o the detention 0.8 alien enemies of
persons of JapAnese ancestry who were formerly United States citizens but
who r6nounced their citlzen~h1p pursunnt to Section 401(1) of the Nationnlity Act of 1'J40

8.S

fUlencioo.

In reply1nt! to thtlse letters I shall also

refer to ]Our letter to the AttornBY General 01' July 24, 1945 . It Is
evident froID. all of these commwrlcatlons that. you &'"e not fwa.il.iar Mith
the consider.'itlons of policy wh1ch led this DelJftl't.ment. to recom.nend the
enactment of tbe amendment to the Nationality Act permittinb voluntary
renuncl ~tlon of citizenship nor with the Bubs~uent ~robleas and considerations 48soci~tod w1th the administration or the Hew statute . Because of
your interest in this iaportant public question I shall furnish you with a
statement ooncernin6 the Act and concerning the legal questioDs wnich you
now raise.

•

In the fall of 1943, follow1n~ the disorders at Tule Lake on the
first and fourth of Novem.ber, a great dau of thout,)lt was given to the
entire problem preuented at Tule Lake by persons of J apanese ancestry, both
oitizens and aliens , who freely asserted their loyal.ty to .Japan . I t was
found that there was at Tule Lake an inner group numberln6 well over a
thousand young American Citizens who were militantl y loyal to J apan and
who asserted the hope to return to J apan to fight for the Emperor and the
desire to c~e all possible trouble for the United Stdtes. As a practi cal
matter, it olearly would not have been pousible to expel this brouP from
the cwap md to permit its members to be at lar~e on the West Coast. As a
legal matter, however, since they were born in the United States , there was
no doubt that they were United Stutes citizens , whutev~~ their loyalty mibht
be . It was Attorney General Biddle t 6 opinion that the conatitutional1ty
01 ri.eta1n1ng American ci tizens not churged with crime on the ground that

j
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they had been

8dm1n18~rntive1J

least., extremely doubtful.

,

determined to be disloyal

.~8,

to say the

He thout;bt. it not. unlikely that, if a writ of

habeas corpus were brOUbht and pressed, such detention would be held unconstitutlonal. If there was ever a case where the practical Ddc8ss1ty of
the situation was such, however, that the court mibht be driven to dim1nish
the historic libertiss of American citizens by permitting such detention,
a habeas corpus case broubht on behall' of avo\'Iedly disloyal yersons of
Japanese ancestry dur1nc. the war Plost cer~ would have be n tbat ca, e.
The answer to the apparent .1llemma appeared. to 11e in the tact that
the very degree of disloyalty which prevailed among the tanatlcl.!..l group at
Tule Lake would in all probab1l1ty induce the me.nbers of the group to

renounce their citizenship i f given an opportunity to do so . This it was
believed would ~rm1t the detention of that group which clearly had to be
detained 10 the real and d~onstrable interest6 of national surety while
at the same time avoid1n~ the detention of American citizens . I believe that
it. was lir . Biddle 1 s vieW' t.hat such a prograua would serve the purposes both.
of national defense and of sa1'o£Ui~rd1nt; civil liberties .
Accordin&ly the Attorney General rec~ended an amendment to th
Law to perMit a citizen voluntarily to renounce hi. citizenship .
Because it apr-eared that during the war some rtnunci tion of citiz;enehip,
not necessarily aSgoclated with the vrob~ema at JapaneBe-~erlcanB, m1&ht
be injurious to national defense , it W'as recomJended that the right to
renounce citizenship be ~~ted by the power of the Attorney General to
reject the renunciation if he found it contrary to tpe interests of n~tional
defense. The legislation waS enacted by Congress in the for~ recommended
by the Attorney General, and no eVfJr'f heric1::lJl citizen in time of war bas
an abDolute richt to renounce his citizenship limited only by the power
of the Attorney General to disapprove it if the Attorney General rinds the
renunci~tion contrary to the interests of national defense.
Neither ~e
Attorney Goneral nor anyone els8 has any authority or discretion to reject
renunciutlons of cltlzen~hip on any othor ground.
N~tional1ty

•

It is al.so to be obeerved ~at at the tim of the A.ttorney Generalis
of this legisl~tlon tv Congr~Bs ~ere had beon introduced in
Congress at lSflst a dozen bills providing, for SOIDe fora of involuntu-y 108s
of citizenship such as on the basis of a negative answer to question 28 of
the so-oalled Loyalty Questionnaire of Februdrl 1943 or on the basis of
any written or spoken statement of disloyalty to the United States. The
danger whioh such legislation presents to civil liberties 1s avy~ent and
it is beli8ved that the enactment of the voluntary renunci_tlon of citizenship bill was effective in preventin~ the passage of involuntary expatriation
bills.
reco~andatian

-3Precisely because it. was foressen that pres:;.ure might be bI"OUbht to
bear on cit.izens at. rule Lake to renounce and because it waf> fellred that
duress in the ~egal sanse m1~t be em~loyed, every practica~le meusure was
t.aken to make sure that each reounciant was not \Ulder 1m.ned1ate duress
and understood the leg~ll consequences of his act. Under the statute it
would have been p08siole and eilsy to have appointed a bTOUp of clerks at

Tule Lake and to perait
and Sitn a renunciation

regulations

requ1r1n~

~ose

rona.

each

desiring renunciation aerely to file past
Instead, the Attorney Gonerul. prormlgated

~r30n

write to the Depart.ent ask1ne; for

desiring renunciation indivldUJlly to
Wl

8ppllcd.tion form.

form itself then had to be Bent to WashinLton and

The applicat10n

bubse~uently

an

1ndivlJ~l

hearing was held.

•

Inasmuch as the only issues which the Hear1n~ Officers could le~~
consiler were (I) wh6ther tbe apIlicant understood tho nature and conseqUeuC.8 of his a.ct lUld- WIlS voluntllrlly reno\Dlcint. his cltben~hip, tllld
(2) wh~ther the ren\Dlci_tlon would be detriaenthl to the intercats of
nation~l defense, the hearinGS wont fur beyond .hnt was legally neoessary.
They were under tho ~oneral su~ervl~lon of ay aesisttlDt John L. Burl1n~ who
bas baen working on probleas concerning the Japun~se-Amorican troup since
several months beror~ the evacuation and who is keenly sensitive to the
civil liberties Aspects of tbe problea. He conducted tho first hedTin&s
hi..ul.selt and set up the pattern. Al1 of the Hearing Offlc",rs were sent out
frolll the Department in Washington and were either attorneys or other professionals of b.i~ standing. Tho!lY were eJ.l (.1ven instruction as to the
background of the evacuation and tls to tho group at rule Luke. The fOTJI of
the hearin~s theaselves went as far as possible toward .'n1mizing the
possibility of duress. Each applicant was beard alone in a clooed rooa
witb no other person of Japanese ancestry prosent . This neceSf,itated the
use of Caucasian 1n:,erpreter~ whicb was difficult froll the stllIldpoint of
personnel. A fUll stenographic transcript was a4de of eaoh hearing ~d eacu
hearing continued until tbe H(Jar1n~ Officer was Ihlti~fled that the applicunt
understood that the aignino of the J.,aper would constitute an ab tndODlQ.cnt of
all rights as an American citizen and unti~ he was satisfied that the
applicant dosl!"od to sign the renunci.',..tioo f'Ol'll. In endeavorin~ to m.ake
sure that the renunciation waS volunt~:y the Hearing Officers frequently
asked Q.uestions such as concerning the applicant I s experlenCE.B and loyalties
before the outbreak of thtl! war, his roasons for not. co .. slderinll himself an
American and his attitudes toward Japan and the Japanese Emper.r. In al..uiost
every case t.he applicant responded with a determined effort to paint himself as helpg fanatically loyal to J~pan,~ B believing th~t the Emperor
Birohito is the living god, for .boll hE. would will1n~y die:. Since tho
applicant lias alone, except for tbe Government officials, durinii tho coureo
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these hearings, it. woul·:l have been p08s1b~e for b.1m, in tho event. that
he feared. injury i f he did not. reDOmlCe hi.:i citizenship, to have told the
Hearing Officer and for him to have left the he&rin€ wluhout. elUDing the
renunciation form and withou t his failure to renOlDlce beinli: known t.o any
person of Japl~ese ancestry except himself. On several occasions thi,;i was

ot

done.
It is true that the number of renunciations was several tuo:':!s larger
than tbe nU2ber anticipated. I do not., however , attribute this to the
existence of a great. number of }JersODe "/file d1d not deuire to rt:notmca their
citizenship but who were forced to do 80 because of fear of reprisal . I

do attribute it

t.Q

a great wave ot pro-Japanese feeling which reached its

high point in the late au tumn ot 1944 and the earl y mon ths of 1945.

At the

time the hearings were B~ted there were two or5unizatlons at Tale Lake
having very large .eabersh1ps which were openly carrying on pro-Japanes8
ac~lv 1ties.
One of these , the riokoku Seinen Dan, was made up of young men.
Nearly two thousand of ~hese men were gettinb up in the mornine , putting on
a kind of unifora which included a rising sun e.broidered on a sw4atshirt
and were uaarching in a1lltary fOI'llation and t.aJd.ng part in Ja.panese patriotic
observances. Those rites were accoapanied by a well- trained bugle corps.
Ildlllbers of this organization shaved their heads so that they m1oht. more closely
reseable J apanese soldiers. The purpose of this organization was to train
these men 80 that they would be ready to r~ht in the Japanese ~ if they
should be returned to Japan, rheir elders were l es8 nolsy but equally fervent . Their organization openly published a J apanese lantua.~e paper eon taininiS Japanese propagun.ilt.. A GrEklter East As14 Scbool wa,s flourishing .
What 6timul.ated this wave of pro-Japanese feeling is a matter t'or
conJeoture and need no~ be gon~ into here . I ~s existence , however, i8
beyond dispute. It ap,t-eI\l"5 1'urtherilloro that at laBst to 80mo extent the
nUlllber of remmciatlons W118 also inoreased by the opinion, which flJay or may
not. have been correct, aaong c1tlzen-rtisl.:lent s of the Tule Lake Center that
renunciation w~s necessary to avoij compulsory relocation before the end of
the year 1945. In any event, whether the r~~idents of the Tale Lake Center
r~nounced bec~UBe tbey falt loyal to Japan and thought t~t the renunciation
of A:nerican oitulU~lSh1p would serve as an indic!1t.ion of a.l..le~ianoe to the
Emperor upon their return, or wbether thHy renounced bec·use they believed
that this would Ilue sure that they would be kept in detention (luring the
war , or whetber thel renounced beoause they wtt.nted to be in the ::.WIle letal
status as their parents or brothers , tlle fact is pretty clear17 esUibli shed
that they un'!.erstood what r"munei tioo mil >Dt and that they wanted to go
throU6h the process. Whether they were wlse or intell.1gent in maldng that
decision 15, of cour~ , another matter entirel y. I aa sutlsfied, however,
tbat in substnnt1al..ly every case th~ rtJnunciIJ.tion wus accOllplle:hed as un
ezerclse of the renunclant l free w111 .
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"

The situation in which the various persona who have written to JOur
orgnnizatlon as~ your assistance in helping them restore their citizenship is that of ~ersons who voluntarily made a chan~e in their legal status
an-! who

nO\1

regret their action.

As I have written several. of these people,

I have sympathy- for thclI; but I .JIl at a loss to Wlderstand ho.. tbe Departmentis policy can be criticized. It 13 difficult to see in general why
any citizen should not have the right to renounce hiB oitizenship if be
wishes to do 80 and i t is uso d1f'!lcult to see ...hat the Governaent should
do in such cases beyon'l m:J.k:ing- sure th~t the act. 1s Wl,lerstood and 1s not.
coerced. I do not perceive how any Governacnt official. could be asked to
go 1"urther an,I. to undert:l.ke to decide for the partloul.).%' applicant that,

not.wlthstanding his professed desire to renounce his ci tizenship, renunc iation woul1 not be in accord with his be~t interests.
It. auat. be adJlit.ted thA.t i t 1s unfort.unate that ali a result. of t.heir
own folly BOUl6 5,000 Iwlerican citizen:. have thrown t.heir Citizenship Ilway .
on the other hand, it. must be a.dmitt.ed that importlUlt public benefits have
also been achieved ~a a result. of the renunciation probram. Following t.he
decision of the Supreme Court in Ex parte Endo. the constitutionalit.y of the
detention of A.merican citizens on the ground of ti..1bloy:::.lty beCbJll8 even more
dubious llld at !;.he sa.JIe tilDe it would have been, as a practical matter ,
impossible to rolease the 2,000 young men in the Hokoku Seinen Dan who
assorted their desire to die fightina ror tbe Ea~8ror of Japan and.who
were already organized in 8em1-milit~ for~atlon6. Due to the renunciation
prOb'TaJIl, bo lever, tbe 1'robl"m was never I'o~ed. and, in fact, shortly before
h" left office Attorney Generlu Biddle informed the WE'..T Departaent that he
did not believe that the detention of beric:lll citiZens on the ground of
disloy,...J.ty WBS then con~t.itutianA.l. KIlI\ the "'lr Department and tobe "estern
Defense Co~d acc~pted his opinion and removed ull citl~en8 from the
detention lists. Military officials h~ve ~uie it clear that the renunciation
program was an illportlUlt factor in leBuing thea to accept this Vl.O'lf. Had
the Japanese war gone on lODber the t.port~ce of this victory for civil
Uberties would, of course , have hoen ~reatdr, but even as it is every
American citizen of Japanese ancestry ,except those involved in criminal
proceedinLs) was free of detention for SOIlO tim prior to the cessation of
hostiUt1ea.
Comln~ to the specific criticisms r~iscd by your letters, I have
already dealt to soae extent with the question of prssuure Jld renuncl~tlon .
I have no doubt that. there were many CI~se8 in which pressure was put. on
citizen children by alien parents. In every caso , however, the child WIlS
given full opportunity to atke a 8t~tamBnt in the absence of his pdTents
and, i f he decided to do as his parents "ished, it was his om choice and

. _______________________--__r_------------------ 6 there "as no

me/.UlS

by which t.he law could step in &l1d forbi d him to do so .

The hear1ngs ware in no senss ,.erl'lmctory and were far more careful. thun
was necessary as a technical l egal matter to determine wh~ther the subj ect
was acting voluntarily . In no C'lse 'Il'liti lures9 B factor s ince that term
referf:l to an act. comrrl.tt.ed in 1.m.4ectittte t"eur 01' bodily inj ury and since
the remmel-we in every cass "'.18 alone at ehe tiJI~ of the hearing and
coul..i not have been in immedia.te da.nt;er of l2.!ly sort of physic.1 injUl:'y

from another person of J apanese I1DCest.ry.

As I have indi cated, the Attorney General 1s wi t hout. authority to
disapprove remDlciations unless he fin 8 that. such disa,provul would be
con tr ary to the interests of nat10nal defense . Ther e 18 DO case ari sing
at 'rule Lake in which the in terests of' n'ltlonsl. defen se would be inj ured
by approval of the renunciat.ion. I t follot/s , therefore, that the Attorney
G~ner&l 1 8 , \8 a matter of lnw , required to approve the ronunciations (I
am no t noll' dl scusa inG the somewhat difficult question of whether a renunciant aay i thdraw bis renunciation prior to the Attorney ucneral ' s approval)
lmless he should fin. it to have been involunt.ry.
I t 1 s the present intention of thid D~part~~nt to keep in detention
all ronUJlCiant.d anu , .herefor(l , Shle,eru la",e.no , to wholA :fou refer in your
letter of AUo~t 7 , will not be permitted to leave the TuJ.e Ltt.ke Center.
The a u thority under which thi~ detention 1~ ordered l s to be founu in
Section 21 of Title 50 of the United S~tes Code und the Pre~identlal
Proclamati on of Dace_ber 7 , 1~41 dels6at,1og to the Atto rney G~ner~ the
power t.o detain alienD of enullI.Y nationali ty . y",u are correct in bl3liev1ob
that DO President.i al Warrunt has been served upon Kawano . TIllS , however ,
10 ,no .is8 affect.s the legality of hi~ detention .
LOBally speakint; , no wtU'runt. wlL~l.~ver is neceL~ary to alJprehend an
alien en emy and the term ttpresidenthl if rrCUlt " is lIlert:t.ll on e which we in
the Departllent of J u stice htLve CoJll" t.o USB for 1D. order from the Attornel
General to ~o Director of the Federal Bur eau of lnvastl b at.lon 1nBtruc~ 1ng
h1ra to approhend a .,art.lcular ulien enellY_ I t cWO\e to be called 8. Presidential ffar:oant , for no let!al rell.son, in tne earl y d:l.,8 of the A.lien Enemy
C on ~rol Program l>ecaus8 it "UlS ttIVU.0t>0W:> to :.. "'lu"rrolt Illld was based u pon
a u thori ty delegat.ed by the President. I t i a , however, antlr~l1 intradepartmontal. Since the 't'ulo Lake Center is maint ..in~d by unother departaent of the Government , the Attorney Gener~l has not sent an order to the
DeptLrtmen t of the I nterior but has accoml,llahed the sru:ae purpose by
au ~oriz 1nE a letter to be writ.ten to tbe Department of the In t~rior requ~~ ~
ing that that DepartlDen~ detain r~'n1mcl i.Ota .. hose names e.PJ 8ar on lists
supplied to i t . The naIlle of every renuncl.mt at Tule Lake ap. ears on such
l i sto .

-

-
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Individual renunciante have not been tnrorm~d that they are to be
det.ined bec use the w~ Relocation Authority, I believe corrtict~, feared
t.hat it it bee JIlt:J t;eneral1y known in Wd.r HeIoe, tion Authority Centers that
every renuncinnt would be tot&1ned that mitb-t Ie td t.o a fresh "'ive of
renuncl~tlon in other Centers by persons who ware loyal to the United States
but who , beca.use of economic fears J were wwllling to leave the Centere
and who ml6ht renounce their citizenship as a means of insurint, their
continued ,letention in a camp. For this reason only such renunciants at
Tule Like as have indicated a desire to leave have been told that they are
in :et.entlon . For.the reason just b1ven I feel that. you would be perforaing
a brave disservice and wcul be invl tin&: thousands of additional. renunclants
i f you were to inform your clients that the order i8 a general one.

Coming to the question of whether Bome of these renunc1llllts are
st.atelele , 11.8 you su;.;gest , or are nationals of Japan, you are correct in
l'el1evtng that t.hls Devartllent is of the opinion th'lt every renunclant may
be presumed to be a Japanese national . The bas1s of this presumption is
thcit under J1!.pllllese law a child born in the United St.:;;.te8 of J apanese
cit.izen parents m:ly h1maeU B.ci.,j,uire JI1punes8 citizenship. Prior to a date
in 1924 citizenship ~utomatically attached to the child unless the parents
Went to the Japanese Consulate and filled out a fo rm reJ ect1n 6 it on behalf
of the child . After that date J~pane8e citizenship attached to the ohild
i f the parente registered his birth with the Japanese Consulate . The
question of which ~erlcan-born have J apanesa citizenship, therefore, is a
question of f~ct dependin~ upon formalities before the Japunsse Consuls .
Th~ record.. of the Consul.9.tee, however, bd.ve been destroyed and no evi,ience
as to this question of f"act would t:t.piJear to be avt..ilubl61 except verheps in
some c,tses the testimony of the l-cLrents . The ~uthorit1eB ~re cle,.r, bO'lf8ver ,
that if an alien 1s detained ns an alien en~ under S~c ti on 21, Title 50,
U. S.C. tbe burden of persuasion is upon him to prove that he i6 not of
enemy nationality. In this situation, however , the Department 18 not relying
upon the legal circuast'"iD.ce that the renunciant is unable co susta.in the
bur<.len of lJersuasion but rei ies upon the additional eviJ.ence of the subject ' s
g"dhere.nc8 to Japan in time of ,lar. In almost every c"se the subjects told
H· ing Officers that they were dual nationals or that they considered themselves as being Japanese. For ,xample, Geor~e Fumio Tsuetakl , who you st, te
a.dvieed you th.'1t he h..a n(:lver held dUll oit.izenflhip , aade these responses
in the course of the hearinL'
Why on ' t you hold your 01 tizBnship?
A Well, I c~ l t have both at. one time •

"Q

•• lIb.v

not?

A No, I think I have to
~

~e

up my

~d

one way or the otuer .

Don I t you think 1 t ,"oul'l be be t ter i f you held on to your
citizenBhiv an:! then went to JayUD !Uld i f you didn 't like it,
call*, back?

- 8 A I don't think they will stand for that

elt.b.~r J

wc.uae I

aa pretty sure they want me to be definite and I uon 't
think this country woulj Wtmt a person Uke .lie U' I
weren ' t ef1n1te •

....................................

Q Why donlt you retain your citizenship?
A I f I go back, it 1s tile only w;J.y I AAve to Be definite
Tau know . I 8ppreci te n.il the help you peo....le are
Q

giving

.liB .

Do

unJ.erstv.nd if .You t;lvO

yOl.4

\,;,)01

:lour c tlzen~hip and bO

to Japan, you can never come buc~ here aGain and i f you
ho1d on to your cltlzenohl~, you can So to Japan and if
you don ' t ~o it you can co~a back bereT

In addition , in an overwhelming ~ jority of the cases the renunciante
assured the H arlol! Officers that they keenly felt allag1.:.nce to Japan ~
rejected any alleGiance to the United States . In the ll&ht 0 .... theef) circumstances it appears to me that it 1s r.~8onnbla to prosume that a erson
'born in the United St,ttes of Japanese parents who durinb n WB.l" between the

United States

anj

Japnn

volun~ily

1 ~ec.l~re8 his allegiance to

J.1.pull

renounces his UDlted States citizenship
is, in f/:let , a Ds.tional of Japan.

It m; Y be, or course, that there are :JOlllB Cil-DeS in "hich the ren.unclunt can obtain evidence sufficient to c!1lTY the burden of porS1l<1.din b the
cour.t that, notwi~dtaniing bis rejection of United Stat~s citizenship and
his &s3srtion8 of loyalty to J~pan, he is nevertheloss not a J~panese
rutionu but is :nerely et4t'31e8s. If ,,"ou find such partlculU' c.l.sea, 1t
woul'l bft flpproprl'1te either to brinG the facts to tha ~ttention of this
Departm~nt or to institute h~~a8 corpus proceedinbB since it will be conc~ded th t persona born in the United St, tes who bHcoma 3t~t e los8 ~e not
subject to internmfO'nt under tbp. exi8t1nct statute. In view of the persu i;iveness of the rea~oninb th~t the children of en~ alieno who renounce their
citizenoh1? in time of war are in tact n~tionals of the enemy countr/, I
do no~ believe, however , that ov11enc~ of bare assertiona bl the renunciant
an1 hie ~&~ent8 that J panese natlon~L1 waa rejected or t~it Lhe birth •• e
not registered at the Jap'mase Consul te ~Ul be bufficient .
~SK

bow it is loss1ble lor

pe~5ons

.

born in the United St~te8
to be interned. As I h!\ve alrP.&dy indicated, the 1nterrua~nt 18 un, er the
tluthori t1 of the alien eneray .ct "hich authorizes the internment 0 .. any
cit.i3en of &.D enemy state . The sign1fic'1llce of birth dthin the Unitsa
St teB 15 thllt ouch birth confers cit1'S6nshi~, . Once the cit,1'Zenehip i .

You next

- 9 renounced tbe protection acquired by birth here d1Bav~ears un~ thb eneay
».atlon'u.. may be 1nl.erned li.ke a.ny ot.her a.l.ien eneay . In r'&8Sin6J I lIW.y
8'J.y there is nothing peculi.u- to per50ns of Japan&se origin abc.ut this.
There are probably several m11lion cltlz~8 of Germun or Italian arloiD who
could be tnterned if they renounced their citl~en6h1p ~1nce both Ge~
and. Ittlly recognize jus sanguinis.
Iou indicate that your branch of the Amaricun Civil Liht::r ties Union
conte.plates litigation to compel the restoration of cltlzenlihip in some
cases and to test the validity of detention in oth~ra. I certainly do not
wiab to prevent you from seekinb to safe6~~d what you deea to oe e8~entlal

rights of herlcun citizens or of pt ,teless til.it.!na reaidinl!> in t his ccnmtry .
On t h e other hand, 1 feel "hat I sbould pOint out to you that it wuuld be
necessary for the Government in defenUinb buch ~u1ts to make the argument s

which I have jU5t u.dv:l.D.ced hE:lrtl. I feel Wlat you :,;houl.d cuDI:>1Jtsr cure!'ully
whetber the prospects of BucceS;;i in the lltlgdtlon are l;Iuch as to lilBlce it
in the public interest at this time to l1ti~ate i~~ues such lS these and to
force the ~roduction of 8vilenc8 such as this in o~en court . In the event ,
h~ever, that you do feel prepar6d to aadum$ thi~ h~avy respons1bility, I
trust th!l.t :rou 11'111 find th1::l statement. of t.h Departmentts posi.ti.on to be
~f value. Because of his intere~t. in the proolem JlsoUbl:>ed, I am sending
a copy of thie letter to Mr . Rober BalJrln.
Sincerely)

Edward J. Ennis

D1rector

CC I

ilr.

Rober Ba1dw1n

